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Jcsbua lrLlltngs ues'bsrn Ln a vary srclufled spot on the earth
known as Shl.n-bonc Crntrr, a tovm whreh had rrevar been blesse,l w:.th
rntallectual :.nhabrtants, and. consequently ai uas 1n alrout the saluo
condrtron uhon our storyropeng as thc d.ay rt ras foundg4. lr{ost ef rts
rnhabrtants rcrc farmu"{funad, hevcr soen anythrng but a faru, and, kner
nrthrng but tho u.sual rou.i\no of farm lr.fe. Joshua vas not moro
brrllrant than hrs fellow corlrrtrymen, stel} he had anrbrtrons to soe
gomethrng of thc outs1d.6 wor1d. IIe l1vGd r'].th h1s wr.fe and farnrlr on
thoer half, aere, and boeame qurte rclL to d,or *r 6arng a trapprr of
wotid. clnrcks by proffesren. H6 alrays ha4 a great dasr.rc to vrstt
Ntw York, tho great metropolrs of Pennsylvanaa. He had. oft6n hoard,
h:.s grand.-msthtrrs half brothar sprak cf thc many sr.ghts anrl anuro-
nents pr.sentrC rn thrs cxcecdrngly small vrllagc; so by aconomacal
lrvrng, he managod, to lay cnough by to take thls preasure trrp, and
for sevoral yaars hE hac been ond.cavorln.g to d,ecrd.e upon a dax. At
longth, rvhon a young man of 64-3.,/4 summcrs, he startoC out Leavrng
hrs rrdow behend wrth hcr erghteen chrrcren. Ho took the nrght boat
from t1varp6o1, whrch ras thon srtuated rn North.ern pennsylvAnaa,
salI:.ng d.own the Anazon rr.ver, ho arravod 1n Nev, york on.[u.qust B4th.at sunraso at 4 srclock rn the aftcrnoon 450 B.C. The atmsspharc wasqurto eacl, berng about r40 d.egreas behrn,i.tho baek fenee. whcn h.ras ablt to mevo hts rurty jornts rnough to carry hrs aged, fr.1;mo fronthc rivor porarobulator, he was astonrstrea by the grrat iommotlon ncarat hand. rt ras only a group of arxroui haek men eagGr to get apa8scngcl. Thrs was all he heard rHaek, hack, hack. 'Cab, eab, cabit'tEck gcnt, nack gcnt, hack gont, hsck': 'We1l I ronder [ho,,"r1 theC,3polreemcn are golng to hackr sucss rrll gr aronn.r. thrs sld.e, so theyront s86 roar. But therr ayas tilct'e toekrng. :.n all drreetr.ons, and hewas soon ".tt seovsrgd. ,Haek gentr. ,H-II J{_+{-Hold. on thoro, you gotths rrong man, r just got sff the boat from shin hone centre, rhavernt d'one anfthlngr. 'Excusc mo, ny frlan,r.r'sae4 thc shrewd. felroron busuasc. 'But rouldrnt you l:.ko to reoc rrght to tho hotcr, rprcsuEo you are a rtrangtr rn thr cltyrt ,-ivoll yourr a pretty r!.eeontkrnd, of a ehQp, r- d.nrtlcarc rf r co takc a lrttlr rrd,o. bch, youf r
Ill-"$:"f, l.:; !i!r';: ; t[- :}:""11.1".o1i31.il,:;; : 1:'.i :;.":i llj:thcy cama to a stop rn rront of a cheap hotol 0n the ,0wcry. rT{611,

ilil.*it", l::,:t"#l.;,:"ll.l::fl,j:rr:t;r, *;,ii ii:_fi,"askod mc to have a rtd.e, and nor you ask ue to pay for atr. rcome olr1hayccad, out rreth your,i.olrar now bofore r prek you all apartr. Joshual*"i::tr:;r- to,ra_ath o*iu:.1_::,: :iJ ;i;;":-;"; inl, rxporaenc.d
hotc, *nc g.i''r;;.ff11;1. ""::";: *filil,t; f,l.,lqi1;T
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tough lookrng young manperchcd on a hrgh stoo1. As our hero entered.,
an am{sed srn:.le cane ov5i nrs faeo. But rlsLng he greoterl htm eord.ral}
r ir/eII hovr are you, ny old. rcathcr beaten hayseod.or, hors crapg, pretty
busy nor f supposc nc:.Ikeng pLgs and husl::.ng punkans and d.rgrng eornr,
Joshua ras semlwhat !rur?11sed by th:.s greetrng, but replred rYes'bann
krndcr pogganr along, but "lhought Irrl take a lrtt1e vacatxon an4 drop
down to town'. 'GIad td" ice you, vrhat can I .l.o to noa1<e your 1ord.Shrp
eonllortabrc'. rc/elI Tt'l lrke a room on the fr.rst floor front wrth
ftre oseape, brrrssels carpet, eherry be,.{ room surte and. latest
Lmprovoments, an.J. a mattrosg rna,lo ffom halr sff a poreuprncr. rA11
r:.$ht old manr got soncthr.ng that wrll just surt Xor,. A beII boy was
surnmonsd.. rShow thrs gentleman up to No.Z0Or. Joshua an,l. hrs.bagga.qcttas so@n loadgd rnto ths elavator, whreh bogan to asccnd rapLd,Iy. I
'i'/hat krn-l of an rnfernal boostrng machrne rs thrs, why werL .go eleanout of orght ln a few mtnutes, rrold on young fellor, Irl ,gst out andralk rf foutl toII me what stroE to taker. But on 1rp up r.t rcnt t fi.rt,-r'{hen thc l6th.story was roached. Joshua was 1n a cead, fe:.nti,from frrs51.A herse {oetor was sunmone.L, and un.ler hLs skrlli\t'I treatmont Joshuasoon revavod.. But hc spent a sleeplcss n:.ght, thrngeng all the trmethere was a burgrar an-t'he room, or ti:at tho cotel ,r.* on_ fr.rc. Thantsqurtoas algo JraC a rare foast on h1s eountr)r blood. But evcrythrn.qhes an and'' so torc thes rrlght. After a hasty breakfast of harn andrggs, he startcd' cut for what he eallerl slght 

'.eJ.ng. Walkrng ovorto thrr'r avonuo he saw for tho flrst t1mt the elr.ru{"* rallray. ,,I[arlrf that'ionrt takc the cakc, so they havr ths earc nrnnLng on tho see_ortdbf an d.o thoy, and. theres a run away horse car, (moantn.g a eablccar). I vron,lor how the horses got loscl but the people Cont seem t,obe a brt axeltc'l about rt. l'fall r must bnng Bats_y rlorn and. shor herall the se won'lers'' Ilut vthlle rntently rookrnq st the trar.n over hashead, he drd. not 3e€ a roman approaehrng wlth a baby r.n h6r arms, an{consequently colr.ded, wr.th her, knock:"ng the eheI,i from her snras 1.the sl,d,Orelk, causr.ng a fraetrrre of th; scalp. .foshua lras {uty&rgsted' and spent the nlght behrnd. the bars. The ne:<t rnorn&ng he wasarralEgoc' hefore Justrce sre}lhead te ansr'r a eharge of breach of pro-nisei but the plea of serf d'efenee was brought 1rr so he ras clsehar,Eed.wrth thanks- rwal'l rrv heard, so much about these theatres, gu6ss r,1rge se8 ono to-nrght. The Brack crook happerre.l. to }:e pla.y:.nq r.n a thea_tre near by, and. erght orcl0ek foun,l Jos,\.r.a:.n the top baleony. ,T/a11rf thrs asrnt ths runniest place f ever struck, whX thsre aro furneshsrtro@Ds over there to let, f vron.l.er when rts gor5.g to start, prettysoon the curtatn rose, and, Jostrua kept the aud.r6nc0 for a radlus of 50feet ln a constant roar by frr, ,.g"ir.r"rr'rr,.f quaant romarks. JustI,ook at those galts, rr tner ar.nt d,resse4 up lrke a lst oJ: c10n.3.lfhen I was a boy the wometl used, to have srxteen buttons on thoer Cress-q, and, one on therr gloves; now they have srxteen buttons on therrgloves an'r' 6no on thelr'lressr. i^ihat rs thrs worl4 eonr.n-q to. There
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nor that fellow has shot that nace lookrng young fellow because they
both ftabtea tfre same gtrl , but she 'lt,lrnt eare anyt?:.rn; for that
toughBellow. I wond.er vrhat tbey "rt}l d.o wxth hrn1; they ought to
hanl nern. 0 d.ear me, that gal$, has llell nght tnto the rrver, lrhy
dont sona on€ try 19 EuII her out. Joshua was drsgusted,anC after
the frrct actJffid. out w:.th the ard. of an usher

I m:.ght tell/ybu many more of has oxperr.onces, but rf ysu wrII
procure rny latest od.rtron of rtravelsr at any harC.vrare store you-'Trall
frnC thrs story conplete. I am pleased t6'.p.resent thrs r.ntroductron
to PeCdre through the kendnsss of the e4r.tor of thr.s paper.

jiesp ectflrll y your. 
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Rue'borr GIuo, hupollst r

Ped.d.re Instrtrrte
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